A factorial field experiment on wheat crop was conducted during two successive growth seasons of ( 2009/2010 ) ; ( 2010/2011 ) as two different On-farm trials sited in El-Dakahlia Governorate. The factors involved organic manuring from two biological treating composts of rates ( 0, 10 and 20 m 3 .fed -1 ) and NPKZn-mineral fertilization of the optimum recommended rates. The two experimental sites were clayey in texture have the average values of salinity index ECe = 3.8 dS.m -1 ; pH = 7.8 and the available soil forms of N , P , K and Zn nutrients were : 30 , 19 , 600 , 0.6 ; respectively. The obtained results indicated the following points : 1-Such soils have to be manured with composts and fertilized with optimum recommended NPKZn-mineral fertilizers for obtaining higher wheat yields. 2-Grain and straw yields have been increased significantly as a result of adding organic manuring ( in forms of composts ). Higher wheat yields were realized by applying ( 10 or 20 m 3 .fed -1 ) treatments.
INTRODUCTION
Wheat is the most important food crop in Msrian Agriculture . More than 2.5 million feddans are cultivated annually with wheat . The average productivity is about 2.7 ton/feddans; where the recent heigh yielding wheat varieties have been cultivated .
Wheat yield is a function of some major variables; i.e Soil fertility , irrigation water, plant variety and fertilization.
Fertilization Whether from organic or mineral sources has a beneficial effects of increasing wheat production. Mineral fertilization has the wide area in the fertility map of Egypt ; but organic manuring has the narrow one. Organic manure has better effects on soil chemical , physical , biological and subsequent nutritional characterististics for grown crops. Nitrogen, Phosphorus , potassium and Zinc mineral fertilization for wheat ; in optimum recommended rates and under optimum conditions of the other variables ; may maximize fertilizer use efficiency and subsequent higher wheat yields (Genaidy et al. 1987 ; Genaidy , 1994 ; Genaidy and Hegazy , 1998 ; 2001 , Genaidy et al , 2007 Ali et al , 2011; El-Sirafy et al. (2011a) ; El-Sirafy et al. ( 2011b ) .
The objectives of this research are to achieve ; in a field experiment in two successive seasons ; the highest yield and yield components of Sakha (94) wheat variety under the different combinations optimum recommended NPKZn -mineral fertilizers rates and organic manures .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A factorial field experiment (Triticum aestivum, L.) was conducted during two successive growth seasons of (2009/2010) ; (2010/2011) and was carried out at Sakha Agric Res. Station , and as Onfarm trials sited in Belqass soil ( El-Dakhlia Governorate) . Two biological treating composts (treated and untreated with bacteria were prepared on the farm at Belqass district, El-Dakahlia Governorate ; Egypt, from the natural crop residues i.e. rice straw ; maize stalks; whole green plants maize and farmyard manure (FYM). First heap (compost 1) was uninoculated ; but the other heap (compost 2) was inoculated with compost starter (compost starter is a mixture of effective strains of bacteria and fungy ) obtained from Soil microbiology Res. Department; Soils & Water and Environment Research Institute; ARC; Sakha Agric Res; Station. Samples of two biological treating composts were taken after composting and analyzed . Some characteristics are shown in Table 2 .
The factors involved organic manuring from two biological treating composts ( treated and untreated with bacteria ) of three tested rates ( i.e. 0, 10, 20 m 3 /fed) as well as mineral fertilization of urea, calcium super phosphate, potassium sulphate and zinc sulphate (i. e. 0, N, NP, NPK, NPKZn) of optimum recommended rates (i.e. N = 75 kg N.fed -1 ; P = 30 kg P 2 O 5 .fed -1 ; K= 24 kg K 2 O.fed -1 ; Zn = 5 kg Zn.fed -1 . ) . The statistical experimental field design of splitsplit plot .
Wheat crop (Sakha 94 high yielding variety was sowed on 18/11/2009 and 17/11/2010 after addition the organic manure and super phosphate fertilizer ; for the two seasons , respectivety .
Organic manuring ; NPKZn mineral fertilization , irrigation water requirements and irrigation intervals as well as all the agronomic practices have been applied according to the recommended methods of wheat applied researches.
Wheat growth has been followed by plant sampling through different growth stages . Wheat harvesting began on 4/5/2010 and on 1/5/2011 for the two seasons , respectively for measuring wheat yield and yield components as well as wheat grains quality.
All the soil , organic manure and wheat characteristics determinations were done according to the standard methods mentioned by Black ( 1965) , Chapman and Pratt ( 1961 ) and Jackson ( 1972 ) and A. O. A.C ( 1990 ) According to Snedecor and Chochran , 1971 and using the technique by means of COSTAT-C. computer soft ware Package . ome soil fertility characteristics could by summarized in table ( 1 ) as follows : 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data obtained from the experiment conducted at the two seasons ; were statistically analyzed and presented here under the following two titles: 1) General effects of the main variables i.e. organic manuring biological treating ; organic manuring rate and NPKZn-Mineral fertilization on wheat crop yield and yield components . 2) Interaction effects between the above mentioned variables on some plant parameters .
1-General effects of main variables : Organic manuring biological treating effects :
As shown in table (3) , the values of grain and straw yields as well as grain/straw ratios have been differed according to the biological manure treating . For the first season the values of such parameters were higher relative to the second seasons. For straw yields there were no significant differences ; but the values of grain yield and grain/straw ratio related to compost 2 were higher than compost 1 . But for the second season ; straw yields resulted from compost 2 increased by (10% and 20% ) over compost 1 respectively. But the differences due to grain yield was non significant , and the grain/straw ratio due to compost 1 was higher than compost 2 ata in Table ( 3) also reveals that ; increasing organic manuring rate led to increase in grain and straw yields where the parallel increments due to ( org. man 10 ; org.man 20 treatments were [ ( 0% , -1.0% ) ; ( 31% , 32% ) ] for grain yield and [ ( 5% , 6% ) ; ( 12% ; 12% ) ] for straw yield and for the two seasons respectively. For grain/straw ratio , it decreased by increasing org. Man. rate ( at 1 st season ) but the opposite direction took place ( at 2 nd season ) , and the highest value of ( 0.585 ) resulted by applying org.man 10 rate .
t can be concluted that , this trend may be due to that the inriched compost has enough values of macro , micro nutrients and has high amount of need bacteria , fungi and actinomycetes .
he results were reported by Tartoura et al. (2005) , Shoman et al. (2006) and Zein et al. (2000) and who observed that yield and its components were significantly affected by adding organic fertilizer. The same table (3) also indicated that ; wheat grain and straw yields significantly increased as NPKZn-mineral fertilization increased. For the first season ; higher values were obtained by applying ( NPKZn ) treatments ; with parallel increments of ( 19% ; 18% ) for that parameters , respectively. As for the second season ; the same ( NPKZn ) treatments also realized the higher values with related increments of ( 32% ; 21% ) for such parameters , respectively. The highest grains/straw ratios of ( 0.487 , 0.575 ) were realized by applying ( NPKZn ) treatments for the two seasons , respectively.
It can be conducted that , the increases in the yield of wheat crop due to raising the NPKZn doses can be attributed to the beneficial effects i.e. nitrogen encourage meristematic activity for producing more tissues , organs since nitrogen is a constituent of protein , nuclic acids. Phosphorus plays a vital role in crop production and is involved in energy transfer in plants . it also a constituent of cell nucleus . phosphorus has been reported to increase the strength of cereal straw , stimulate root development , fruit production . Potassium is play a role important from carbohydrate productions. Zinc is know to play a very important role in chemical process in plants .
These results were confirmed with the findings of Ali et al (2008) , Gutpa (2003) , Parihar (2004) , Abd El-Hameed and Omar ( 2006) concluded that, increasing N levels up to 105 Kg/fed. significantly increased yield and yield components.
2-Interaction effects : Organic manuring rate × mineral fertilization effects :
Table (4) shows that wheat grain and straw yields as well as grain/straw ratio have been affected by the organic manure rate × mineral fertilizers co-fertilization . For the first season ; the highest values were obtained by applying [ ( org. man (0.0) × N ) ; ( org. man 10 × NP ) ] ; [ org. man (0.0) × N ) ; ( org. man 10 × N ) ] treatments with increments of ( 56 % ; 50% ) ; ( 100 % ; 87 % ) for such parameters respectively. The highest grain/straw ratios of ( 0.594 ; 0.721 ) were realized by applying ( org. man. ( 0.0 ) × min.fert. ( 0.0 ) and ( org.man 10 × NP ) treatments respectively.
With respect of the second season ; the highest values of grain and straw yields were obtained by applying the treatments of [ ( org.man 10 × N ) ; ( org. man. 20 × NPKZn )] with parallel increments of ( 88.5 % ; 95 % ) , ( 65 % ; 70 % ) over the control ( org. man .(0.0) × min. fert. ( 0.0 ) ) treatment ; and for such parameters respectively. The highest grain/straw ratios of (0.812 ; 0.721 ) were found by applying ( org. man. 10 × NP ) and ( org. man. 10 × NPK ) treatments ; respectively. 
Organic manure bio-treating × mineral fertilization effects:
Table (5) indicates that grain and straw yields as well as grain/straw ratios have been affected by the organic manure bio-treating × mineral fertilizers co-fertilization . With respect of the first season ; the highest values were obtained by applying the treatments [( compost 2 × N ); ( compost 2 × NPK ) ] ; [ ( compost 1 × N ) ; ( compost 2 × N ) ] with parallel increments of ( 30 % , 25% ) ; ( 30.5 % , 28 % ) for the three parameters ; respectively. The highest grain/straw ratios of ( 0.483 , 0.534 ) were obtained by applying the treatments of ( compost 2 × NP ) ; ( compost 1 × NPK ) ; respectively. As for the second season , the highest values of the same yield components were obtained by applying the treatments of [ ( compost 1 × NPKZn ) ; ( compost 2 × NPK ) ] ; [ ( compost 2 × N ) ; ( compost 2 × NPKZn ) ] with parallel increments of ( 57 % ; 22 % ) , ( 24 % , 21 % ) over the control treatments and for such parameters ; respectively. The highest grain/straw ratios of ( 0.667 ; 0.641 ) were found by applying ( compost 1 × NP ) and ( compost 1 × NPK ) treatments ; respectively.
The Positive effects of compost on wheat yield and its components are mainly due to improving the soil physical and chemical properties . More over compost is considered as an important source of humus ; macro and microelements carrier , and in the same time , increase the activity of the useful microorganisms. Similar results were gained by Abd El-Rasoul et al. (2003) , Ali et al. (2005) . Organic man. bio-treat. × org. man. rate × mineral fertilization : Table ( 6 ) reveals that the interactions between the main variables on wheat grain and straw yields as well as grain/straw ratios were significant for the two growth seasons. With respect of the first season , the highest values were obtained by applying the treatments [ ( compost 1 × org. man. 10 × NPKZn ) ; ( compost 1 × org . man. 10 × NP ) ; ( compost 2 × org. man. 20 × NPK ) ] ; [ ( compost 1 × org. man. 20 × NPKZn ) ; ( compost 2 × org. man. 10 × NPKZn ) ] with parallel increments of ( 59% ; 49% ) ; ( 100% ; 94% ) over the control treatments and for the three parameters , respectively. The highest grain/straw ratios of ( 0.560 ; 0.593 ) were obtained by applying the treatments of (compost 1 × org. man. 10 × NP ) ; ( compost 2 × org.man. 10 × NP) ; respectively.
As for the second season ; the highest values of the same yield components were realized by applying the treatments of [ ( compost1 × org. man. 20 × NPKZn ) ; ( Compost2 × org. man.20 × NPK) ] ; [ ( compost1 × org. man20 × NPKZn ) ; ( compost2 × org. man.10 × N ) ] with related increases of (145% ; 26% ) ; ( 73% ; 90% ) over the control treatments and for such yield components , respectively. The highest grain/straw ratios of ( 1.157 ; 0.649 ) were got by applying ( compost 1 × org. man. 10 × NP ) ; ( compost 2 × org.man. 10 × min. fert. 0.0 ) Treatments , respectively. This is might attributed to the integrated use of inorganic fertilizers with organic manure sustains higher crop yield, maintain soil health and gave the optimum availability of NH 4 + , NO 3 -, P, K availability microelements . These results are confirmed with those obtained by Hammad et al., (2006) , Hammad et al (2011) and Naeem (2006 
CONCLUSION
From the above mentioned results it could be concluded that; The wheat yield components have been increased by applying organic man. bio.treating composts along with NPKZn mineral fertilization comparable to un-biotreating treatments. Also The highest values were obtained by applying the treatment ( org. man. 10 m 3 .fed -1 + recommended NPKZn rates ).
